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September 2, 2018 – Fifteenth Sunday after Pentecost 
Psalm 119:129-136; Epistle: Ephesians 6:10-20; Gospel: Mark 7:14-23 
“Stand Against the Devils” - Sermon Text: Ephesians 6:10-20 - Rev. Dr. Walter Maier III 
As believers, we are daily engaged in spiritual warfare against Satan and his fellow demons. The
good news is that we can stand firm against these fierce and powerful enemies. The Apostle Paul
tells us how and why. 
 
September 9, 2018 – Sixteenth Sunday after Pentecost 
Psalm 146; Old Testament: Isaiah 35:4-7a; Gospel: Mark 7:31-37 
“Perfect Healing” - Sermon Text: Mark 7:31-37 - Rev. Paul Shoemaker 
When someone is ill, we pray for healing. The Good News that comes from God is that He may grant
physical healing, but He always grants us perfect healing through Jesus.  
 
September 16, 2018 – Seventeenth Sunday after Pentecost 
Psalm 116:1-9; Epistle: James 3:1-12; Gospel: Mark 9:14-29 
“Help My Unbelief” - Sermon Text: Mark 9:24 - Rev. Dr. Daniel Brege 
We as Christians believe in Jesus. This belief involves both knowledge and trust. Rightly, we turn to
God in the face of trouble; however, at times our faith is eroded, attacked or challenged by the cares,
problems, and philosophies of this world. We pray with the man in our text, "I believe, help my
unbelief." Through His Word and Sacrament, our Lord indeed sends us the Spirit, so our faith is
strengthened, and we rest and hope in the Savior. 
 
September 23, 2018 – Eighteenth Sunday after Pentecost 
Psalm 54; Epistle: James 3:13-4:10; Gospel: Mark 9:30-37 
“Let God Be God!” - Sermon Text: Mark 9:30-37 – Rev. Dr. Thomas Ahlersmeyer 
“Why doesn’t God do _____?” “Why would God allow _____ to happen?” Seeking a “new-and-
improved-god” is an activity as old as time. Look and listen to Jesus to discover the true God . . . and
true greatness! Let God be God! 
 
September 30, 2018 – Nineteenth Sunday after Pentecost 
Psalm 135:1-3, 13-14; Old Testament: Numbers 11:4-6, 10-18; Gospel: Mark 9:38-50 
“Belonging to Christ” - Sermon Text: Mark 9:38-50 – Rev. James Elsner 
Complain! Complain! Complain! Does that describe someone in your life? Does it describe YOU?
Those who belong to Christ, though, have a different sense of faith and life. What's that look like?   



As Christians, we have the opportunity to witness to people in our homes, our community, and
throughout the world no matter how young or old we might be. On Worship Anew, we've had
anyone from age 5 to 95 share the good news of Christ our Lord through Word and song. My
9-year-old twin nieces are currently selling homemade pies and the money is going to a
Christian nonprofit that rescues children from human trafficking. Ken Schilf, Executive Director
Emeritus of Lutheran Ministries Media, was just in the hospital for a surgery. While in recovery
his daughter shared, "Following surgery Ken was cracking jokes and sharing with anyone who
would listen about Jesus." I hope we all can have that same enthusiasm to share with
everyone we come in contact with the most important thing in our life, the love of Jesus Christ. 
 
Recently Brandon Loshe, a member of our staff, was able to take part in a short-term mission
trip to Kenya. I wanted to share some thoughts he came away with on his trip and what he
learned through this unique mission experience. Brandon had a lot of really good information,
more than we could fit here, so please go to www.WorshipAnew.org/Witness to learn more
about his mission trip to Kenya, to see additional pictures (including the chicken coop they
built), and the eventual video documentary once it's completed (planned for this November). 
 
(Matthew) What inspired you to do a short-term mission trip to Kenya? 
(Brandon) This was something that I have always wanted to do. In the past, I always had
school and was never able to go. Then when I heard Pastor David Stecker make an
announcement in church (Emanuel Lutheran Church in New Haven, IN) about how he was
looking for people interested in being on the mission team, my wife (Courtney) and I decided to
reach out to Pastor Stecker to let him know that we were interested. 

“But you will receive 

power when the Holy 

Spirit has come upon 

you, and you will be 

my witnesses in 

Jerusalem and in all 

Judea and Samaria, 

and to the end of the 

earth.”

Witness

Acts 1:8



What surprised you about the culture? 
The sense of community surprised me the most.
When others around see a group working on
something like mudding a hut, the community will
gather together and help. Some kids from the school
joined our mission team in mudding a hut for
Bernadetta. Within their villages, there is a very
strong sense of community and helping one another. 
 
Many of our viewers may not be able to travel to
another country but can minister to people
where they are as well as support the work of
worldwide evangelism, such as Worship Anew.
Based on your recent experience, what would be
your message to those reading this? 
While I encourage others to go on mission trips and
support mission trips like this one in Kenya, I
certainly understand that many may not be able to
travel to another country. However, there is so much
that people like our viewers can still do to support
the work of worldwide evangelism. Worship Anew
has a unique ability for worldwide evangelism
because of our flexible viewing options of television,
DVD, and online viewing. Our viewership statistics
show that people view our program online outside of
the United States. So while we may not be
physically in a far-off country, our outreach through
media is another kind of mission work. In conclusion,
I would like to both encourage and thank our viewers
for their prayers and support of Worship Anew. 

Matthew Leighty is Executive Director of Lutheran Ministries Media. Brandon Loshe is a
graduate of Ball State University, earning his Bachelor’s Degree in Digital Video Production
as part of the Telecommunications Undergraduate Program in 2013. He then continued to
earn his Master's Degree in Digital Storytelling, and finished the Telecommunications
Graduate Program in 2015. In addition to his recent trip to Kenya, Brandon has spent time
overseas producing a documentary series on the history and architecture of churches in
Italy. He currently serves full-time as Video Production Artist for Lutheran Ministries Media.

What was your favorite part of your time while you were there? 
During VBS, we would perform skits and teach the children songs, but they would also perform
skits and songs for us. My favorite part of our time at Point of Grace Academy in Kenya was the
children’s singing. The students are very musically talented and sing with the kind of enthusiasm
and passion that will bring tears to your eyes. 
 

Brandon, with his wife Courtney, and
students from Point of Grace Academy.

Kenyans were intrigued by Brandon's
camera and recording equipment.



Make a lasting impact and share
Christ’s love for generations to come
by adding Lutheran Ministries Media
to your estate plan. To learn more or

to add your name to the Carl and
Helen Mesing Legacy Gift Society,

please contact us.
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Sharing Christ's love through ministry and media!
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With a gift of $15 or more, we would
like to send you Hope-Full Living, 
a much-loved devotional with daily

reflections on God's Word. Be sure to
check the box on the enclosed

response form showing your interest in
receiving Hope-Full Living.

Thank you!

Even though the new tax law makes it
more difficult to obtain a financial benefit

for your charitable donations, this is a
great time to take advantage of a

Qualified Charitable Distribution (QCD),
if you are over the age of 70 1/2. A QCD is

a direct payment of required minimum
distributions (RMD) from an IRA account
to a qualified non-profit organization like

Lutheran Ministries Media, thereby
satisfying the RMD without adding the tax
liability that comes with additional income.

This lowers both your adjusted gross
income and taxable income, resulting in a

lower overall tax liability.  
Be sure to discuss this with your tax or

financial adviser.

New tax law favors 

IRA charitable giving


